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of the most learned lec-

turers on the subject of
economics. This lecture will

be an indisputable aid in
understanding this course.
Attendance will not be
taken because of the lack
of time."

Yon write down:
No class Friday.
The prof says:
"You will not be tested

on this list of supplemen-
tary reading but you will
find this an invaluable aid
in working the problems
in this course."

You write down:
Omit reading of supple-

mentary material.
This method of taking

notes will help you a great
deal in your education here
at the University. With this
method you will not have
to spend so much time tak-

ing notes in class and will
be able to use the time to
better advantage namely,
sleeping, in order that you
are refreshed for your com-

mittee and house meetings.
With this outlook you will
win new friends friends
whom you can look up
when you come back to
visit the campus next
semester.

By Ron Gould

The big move on campus
is to take a course in study
skills. Because a lot of
freshman don't have time
to work this into their
schedules, I think I should
publish a general aid for
everyone to read. My writ-
ings are on note taking. I
can show my method most
easily by examples.

The prof says:
"The average IQ differ-

ence between boys and
gills at age 15, approxi-
mately speaking, is eight
deviations from the mean
and can be judged by the
Null hypothesis. The girls
IQ's are about 15 points
higher, according to the
Stanford-Bine- t test"

Yon write down:
Girls are brownies and

get better grades.
The prof says:
"Current authors have

come to doubt the complete
advantageousness of some
of Truman's policies."

You .write down:
The messed up state of

world affairs today is due
mostly to Tumblings and
goof ups of Harry Truman.

The prof says:

"... it is possible that
we do not completely un-

derstand the teachings .of
Freud."

Yi -- write down:
Prof. Egbert is - a sex

maniac.
Tbe prof says:
"The solution of this

simple problem is obvious
and can be easily under-
stood with a little amount
of studying."

Yoa write down:
Reread pages of

Einstein's theory.
Tbe prof says:
"Friday we will have one

Unicameral Must Raise

NU Faculty Salaries
The partial results of Dr. Lyman A. Glenny's survey

of higher education in Nebraska, which shows that fac- -

ulty salaries at the University are lower than the regional
average in every instance proves what we have suspected f
for some time and what many persons affiliated with the
University have maintained.

The question now is what is going to be done about
this backwardness of our educational system in the state.
Are salaries going to be raised? This is a question that is
up to the state legislature to answer when it convenes in
January. It will be considering the University budget 1
recommendation, which no doubt will include a request
for more money for faculty salaries, and this body of
43 men and women will have the power to approve or
veto the recommendation.

In a study conducted by the state of Oregon covering
the academic year of 1938-5-9, Nebraska ranked 21 out of
23 state universities in salaries for professors and asso--

ciate professors. The University ranked last in payments
for assistant professors and lh for instructors. I

A United States Office of Education study of 46 insti--

tulions during approximately the same period showed a
mean salary of $9,480 for professors, S7J2S0 for associate
professors, $5,030 for assistant professors and S4.900 for
instructors. Maximum and minimum means ranged from
$1X350 to &550 for professors. '

Tbe NU averages at that time were: professor, S8.073;

associate professors. S8,6S7: assistant professors, S5.4S2;

and instructors, $4,619.

State Sea. John Cooper, Republican candidate for I
governor, says he supports faculty salaries equal to those
of iastitotioas in both the Great Lakes and Plains regions, s
Thus would mean a considerable raise from the present
level It would be necessary to increase the University's
Badge! request by a considerable amount to satisfy Coop- -

er's stand. The nly stumbling block here is can we bold
Cooper to Ms word. In 193 be voted to cot $400,000 from
the budget. This amount would have been a good start
towards improved faculty pay.

Presently, we have an outstanding faculty. One of
;

its members who retired last June made the observa- -

tim tbat for tbe salaries the UniversiSy pays, we don't de-- eI

serve tbe quality of educators tbat we have. We can csdy j

second Ms statement TMs session of foe legislate will I:

be all importaBt in determining wbetber we have a qual- - ;

ity inslitntian and retain the present faculty or whether
we become just another school out in the sticks.
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Sigma Delta Epsilon
To Hear Agronomists

Dr. Thomas McCalla. pro.
lessor of Agronomy, will dis-

cuss some effects of soil
micro- - organisms on the
growth of crop plants Octo"ii?r
23 at 8 p.m. before the mem-
bers of Sigma Delta Epsilon,
society for graduate women
in scienre

The talk will follow a din-

ner at 5:45 p.m. in the Food
and Nutrition building on Ag
campos.
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On tempThe Fans Aren't
Giving Up Yet
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BiH Jennings picked a good toe to catch the Oa

Monday, because Ms assistant, Getus Fischer, really
took it on the chin at the Monday mwm quarterback meet-

ing in Omaha. The Omahans had plenty f gripes about
Saturday's game with Kansas Slate and Ihey didn't pdl
any punches in telling Fischer about them.

However, Fischer was in a morse posatiDO than
Jennings would have been, because be was scouting
Army in its loss to Peim State and didn't even see the
Eosker contest.

He tried to answer some of the questions as best be
could, explaining that the team morale is oJk., adding
that it as sever quite as good as wnen you wis every
game. "'We aren't giving up and I Ihope tbe tans arent
giving iip,"" Fiscber remarked.

The fans bavenl given op, yet Admittedly, Xebras-ka'- s
offense isnl very linteresting as charged. But the

critics inuisl mot forget that it was defense and a fine
kicking game that meant tbe difference ra the Texas
game. M mas defense prhnsrHj that won the Kansas
State game. It mas just a (question uf Kansas State
tiring an the second half, wMe Nebraska kept driving.
Ho, the fans arent giving inp; at ikeast we aresl.
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By Myrwi Papadalds
and Bob Nye.

RecentHytbere has been
much talk on campus of a
stricter enforceiment of
"college policy." This talk
is based on tbe fact that
several of tbe organized
bouses have recently been
placed on some sort of pro-- :
baton. Romors have even
been spread that the Uni-six- y

is trying to eradi-cal- e

the Greek system.
Stop for a cnament and

iffliinir la all imslances the
bouses have been in the
wrong and for that reason
they were disciplined. Tbe
question of whether or mot
the administjaticai is
cracking -- down"" will

have to go unanswered
since only they know. It

bvioiis that the administra-
tion has its policies set.
and they are determined
to stand by thers.

Is tbe University a pojoe
force r an mstifcatioa ffer-ixt- g

an education? ' This
might be -a- rLto a little
thought from stadenl and
administrator alike.

In 1901 a book was written
by LeBaron Basse!
Eriggs, dean of arts and sci-

ences at Harvard. The
book, '"Collet, Life," deals
with tbe problems tS tj --

dents in adjusting t college
life. In 1900 imailar prob-
lems faced tbe student and
adinMstramcm as today.
The foHwing are some .of
Dr. Brag's answers to the
ideal relatiauship between
student and icniversity.

Concerning evil an sic :

Tbe best school is the
school that prepares him
for this struggle, mot the
one that guards him roost
sternly, nor the .school that
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guards him not at ail." In
which category does our
fine Univer-..- ;, all?

Another astosinding and
to some shocking, fact
came about last week when
the IPC found " ridica- -
loasSy powerless it was
when the adaoMstrataon
overruled one of its deci-
sions. Why ielegate authori-
ty only to tak. it away
when it is exercised'

Dr. Eriggs says: "Wheth-
er colleges should guard
their students more closely
than they do, is an open"
qsjeslion. For the deliber-
ately vicious, safeguards
wald amount to nothing;
for the weak they might
lessen the danger of sudden
temptation; I t this I know,
that some system off "grad-
ually increased respomsibil-il- y

is best in theory, and
has proVed good iil practice.
This scheme makes a con-
fident appeal to tbe matur-
ity of some boys and to
the reasonableness of all,
trusting to see that. the
best tapes f teacher and
scholar are me and tbe
same.

"The sysle&i of gradu-- .
ally increased responsibiili-t- y

at school must be met
halfway by tbe system of
friendly supervision at col-
lege."" Later Dr. Briggs
says, "The best thkg educa-
tion can do is to make moral
character efficient through
mental discipline."

la lane may S thinking
ftamtteding at tbe time we
believe mitla Dr.. Eriggs j.
taking reSjUonsMLity f r $ m
what me hope is a mature
and authoritative group at
the lime f decJsion was
perhaps a mistake, unless f
course one brands She
grasp irresponsible.

Is it possible that in tbe
sixty years ihal ha we
passed since Dr. Eriggs
published bis thoughts., ad-
ministrative theories have
changed mith the times so
much that me can no longer
look to tbe past for prac-
ticable ideas?

To this question me have
no direct epinitm, s 1 y
more questions. Obviously,
questions can answer a
question, and tfat 3 pur-
pose for asfacg ne is to
encmirage thoughL

Havuan Debuts
Faculty Recitals

Asiim Ravnan, assisiaat
prcfesor .af piano, wiD' pre-
sent 3he first an a series ff

University faculty recitals
Tuesday at 7.30 p. ma., ha the
Student Casion ballroom..

Pi'of ,.Kavnan, a JBa.1ire Kr-megia- n,

miU parforni '"Suite
m G Minor," by Jean-Eap-tis- te

IjowiDel; --Theme miHj
7'ariali!3ins..," Iby Carl Nielsen;
""Sonata in A Marar,"" by
Fram Srhubert and 'Soiia1a
in B Minor,"" by Frederic
Chopin.

Theme mith Variations'
has ibeen deemed the largest
and most important off Niel-
sen's piano warts. This per-- f
armawe eff tbe DaniEh com-

poser's composition wI3 be
ipne f the first in the mid-me- st

area.
The recitals are sponsored"

by the University murk de-
partment. Earnan has been a
faculty member since 1S57.

It's Pittsburgh
' AD the Way

To the student body:
Why are the Mortar

Boards selling Homecom-
ing Mums?

The money is used to sup-
port their program, which
has a three-fol- d purpose:

L Scholarship"
2. Leadership

r 3. Service
rfTn. promote good scholar-
ship at the University, Mor-
tar Boards at their annual
scholarship luncheon honor
the top 15 women scholars
on campus.

To encourage and recog-xiiz-e

leadership, , .Mortar
Boards help to sponsor Ivy
Day, a day on which de-
serving students are bon- -'

red. However, Ivy Day is
not only aimed at the cam-
pus leaders. Such activities
as the men's aad women's
sings, for example, are far
the benefit of the entire stu-
dent body.

To do service for the Uni-
versity, Mortar Boards
sponsor aiiour through Ne-
braska for foreign students.
This trip helps nr foreign
friends to become acquaint
ed mith our state and the
people- - of Nebraska.

Help to support yonar Uni-
versity and buy yr Miami
from a Mortar Board.

Black Masque Chapter
Mortar Board
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Part-Tim- e Work
Available at YM
m

Part-tim- e emfJotrment is
availsble for several t
sroen, the Lincoln YMCA
has announced.

Men are Deeded to ' lead
YMCA dubs Sor boj--$ cf
gradeschool anj jiinicr-hif- h

age. Fay wfll be a the basis
of tbe number of dubs oca
leads

In grestest need are mea
wiih free time from 3 to S
p..m. me or severs! after-
noons a meek. Openings are
available in all parts of olbe
city.

Anypne Erferefled is this
type of work should contact

me sS the loUowing:
Jim Eobineon, Central

YMCA EE
Esy ApfeL Northeast

Branch YMCA .UiteTCi
Jjn Amcrt, Soidiieast

Branch YMCA...IV-3- n
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How aboti those Pirates? Just when the Yankees are
rolling with 26 runs in twe games, back comes Pittsburga
to take tt next two games and a three t two lead in
the series. And they donl give any signs off fetting jap,
which means tbe title may i a! wrapped up Iby Wednes-
day's game in Pittsburgh.

As the 'Cliche Headed sports stories put it, it was as
"icy nerved" Eroy Face" ireM pitching that "put ut.
the Yankee fire' Monday. It was the third time that
Face nac come on t save the day. He may aura ut to
be the deciding factor in the outcome sS the Series.

Chances are the bookies ane imnVrr.g j few changes
about in the odds as to wno will be the champs. Two days
ago the Yankees were strong favorites, tout the Pirates
Just ignored them and Jought lhack valiantly. Old Casey
must be doing some mighty deep about now,.
Eat we"W got tie answer for him. His Yanks bob t iba
a chance; they used mp all their runs in the second and
third games.
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